
                          接待報告、心得                               

交換學生姓名 Anna Maria Platon 國家 Denmark 

交換見習時間 2010.7.01~2010.7.31 見習科別 Anesthesiology 

接待官姓名 陳佳郡 連絡電話 0937668774 

1. 交換學生見習狀況（是否有遲到早退翹班的狀況、學習項目與心得等） 

Maria 在麻醉科見習，有的時候她也會進手術房觀摩。因為他們在丹麥的見習生

在醫院可以做蠻多事情的，Maria 希望能在行前就能先被告知交換來台灣的見習

是大部分只能觀摩而只有少部分能動手操作。 Maria 一直搞不太清楚他的 tutor

是誰，因為她剛來台灣時，他的 tutor 余黃平醫師剛好到大陸去，於是請了另外

一位醫師帶她，Maria 直到最後一個禮拜跟余醫師見面，所以他一直都還蠻困惑

他的 tutor 到底是誰。 

2. 交換學生生活狀況（飲食、宿舍是否適應、身體狀況等） 

1. 飲食：Maria 喜歡嘗試各種食物，也常常跟他的朋友 Ane 去吃御前殿、韓爐，   

        也喜歡台灣的小吃還有茗茶（例如鼎泰豐、紫藤蘆），不過像鐵蛋還是 

        魚酥她就覺得怪怪的。 

2. 宿舍：其實 Maria 一直都沒有很喜歡宿舍的狀況，他覺得四人一間太過擁擠， 

        並覺得宿舍沒有很乾淨，打掃婆婆都只會把垃圾收走而不會清理環境。 

        而且 Maria 的室友好像常常在換，讓她覺得有點困惑。 

3. 身體狀況：剛來台灣時因為不熟悉台灣悶熱的天氣，Maria 有點中暑而且容易 

        曬傷、皮膚都會紅紅的。不過適應之後就好很多。 

4. 交通；Maria 很快地就熟悉了台北的交通系統也辦了張悠遊卡，晚上或假日常 

        常會跟朋友搭汎航然後再轉捷運出去玩。不過 Maria 建議能夠再行前先 

        被告知醫院到台北市中心需要 30 分鐘的車程。 

3. 行程與活動內容與照片 

30/06/2010 

1. Maria came to Taiwan.  

2. We met her the first time at the exit of the Taoyuan International Airport and took 

some pictures. 

3. Chat about the weather. And the weather is fine, actually a little freeze now in 

Denmark. It’s kind of hard for them to adjust the steaming hot weather in Taiwan 

especially in summer. 

4. Take her to the Japanese restaurant (not good appetite). I recommended she have 

the curry pork and she actually enjoyed it.   

5. Look around the places near her dormitory. Show her where she can buy breakfast 

and some life accessories. 

6. Maria feel a little uneasy about her dormitory cuz is crowded and disturbing.  

7. Very tired about a long trip to Taiwan.  



8. Don’t know where she can put her important stuff. She is afraid of losing some 

important stuffs like passport and something else. So she carried them wherever 

she went. 

 

01/07/2010 

1. Took her to get her personal ID card.  

2. Took the bus and MRT to Taipei. 

3. Visit the Taipei city hall and the Taipei 101.  

4. Feel a little shock about the rate of 1 to 32.1 between US dollar and NT dollar. 

5. Cost about NT 400 to get to the top of the skyscraper, including 89F, 90F and 91F 

outdoor observatory. That was a sunny day and we can see the panoramic scenery 

of the whole Taipei city. That was a great experience cuz in Denmark they have 

only two or three floor buildings. While she was on the observatory on the 91
th
 

floor, she happened to meet her schoolmate in demark and that was so surprising. 

6. Have Thai meal for lunch at the B1 of Taipei 101. 

7. Came back to hospital cuz her bosom friend had to meet her doctor teacher. 

8. She came back to dormitory instead to take some rest probably because of tiring 

out. 

 

02/07/2010 

1. We went to the National Taiwan Museum to learn some ancient Taiwan history. 

2. Learned things about the aboriginal people like their lifestyle, pictures, arts and so 

forth. 

3. See some introduction of the animals in the mountainous area of Taiwan. 

4. Explain the reason why there is a park called the 228 peace park. 

5. Told her the temporary situation of Taiwan and the difference in culture between 

the two countries. 

6. We took the MRT to the Long-shan temple and have a closer look. 

7. Explain the specific symbols in the temple, each god that govern each part of our 

life and some etiquette while you are in a temple. 

8. Discuss about the perspectives about the religions; it seems like we are all 

god-free. 

9. Took her to the buo-pea-liao (剝皮寮) which is an old street that represents the 

past times of the prosperous “Monga”. 

10. Ate the famous dish in Taiwan, beef noodle. 

11. Ate the terrible rice dumpling. 

12. We took a look around the tap-water museum but didn’t enter it. 

13. Have a glance of the outlet store “Lee-Co”. 



14. Went to the tsi-tung-lu (紫藤廬), a very famous tea house in Taipei around NTU, 

where elites were used to gather together to discuss about the political issues and 

the ways to a better life. 

15. We enjoyed the renowned tea, Woolong and Bao-tsong, come from Da-ju-ling and 

Mt. Wen. 

16. We talked a lot of things in that tea house about the difference of lifestyle and 

perspective between two countries. 

17. They really enjoyed the atmosphere in the tea house. 

18. We came back to the main station of Taipei and waved goodbye, they’ve learned 

how to get back to where they live. 

 

03/07/2010 

1. We took the bus and MRT to the Fine Art Museum in yuin-shan station and there 

is a shuttle bus between the MRT station and the museum. 

2. It was steaming hot that day. 

3. We stayed there from 11:30 to 14:00 and appreciated the masterpieces drawn by 

Picasso, Rousult, and Van Gol and so on. 

4. On our way back to MRT station, we waited for the shuttle bus about 20 minutes, 

everybody is “dehydrated” and she can’t stand the extremely hot weather in 

Taiwan; no UV light proof materials, it is dangerous to be under the harsh sunlight 

for about a long period of time. 

5. We got on the MRT and made the wrong choice, heading for Dan-Shoi and we are 

melting! She had a-gay (阿給), fish ball soup, stewed vegetable and a plate of 

fried rice with shrimp. 

6. She didn’t finish cuz she feel a little uneasy. 

7. We took her to a store where she can have a seat to relax, and we enjoy the 

signature of the store, Mango Ice and a glass of watermelon juice, she felt much 

better. 

8. I walk around the street and buy her some renowned snacks for her, including 

“hard eggs”, “cow horn” and crispy fish cookies, she was afraid of the eggs, 

though we thought that it is really delicious. 

9. She finally can’t stand the extreme heat and called it a day. 

10. We sent her back to her dormitory. 

 

03/07/2010 

1. We took a break this day. She really needed to take a break, really. 

 

09/07/2010 



1. We went to the Pizza Hut to have a great dinner. 

2. We talked about a lot of things, such as the environment and the restaurants 

around the hospital. 

3. Maria told us some funny eating experience. They once tried couple soup（鴛鴦

鍋）in Korean restaurant and had no idea it could be so spicy! Besides, they 

thought the name “couple soup” is really interesting. 

4. We chatted about one of the airports in Sweden, called Skavasta Airport, and one 

of the airline companies in Europe, called Ryan Air. It seemed that talking about 

things in Europe really made them excited in that they kept telling us the pros and 

cons of Skavasta Airport and Ryan Air. What surprised us was that she told us 

sometimes you have to STAND all the time while you take Ryan Air because the 

flight tickets of Ryan Air are extremely cheap. 

5. Maria and Ane want to find a gym and a tennis court nearby the hospital, and we 

find an exercise center nearby the Linkou Township Administration for them. It’s 

not so far away and NT$150 for swimming pool and SPA, while NT$250 for 

GYM too. Get there by bus and it’s only 10 minutes away. 

6. They were looking forward to the upcoming USP trip to eastern Taiwan, and we 

went back to dormitory at about 9 at night for them to pack their luggage.       

 

12/07/2010 

1. This day I took Maria to see another doctor who is in charge of her the second 

week. 

2. She showed me the bruises she got during the USP to the Eastern Taiwan. That 

was terrible cuz she fell out of the canoe and it was quite dangerous and hurt when 

she hit the sharp rock in that river. 

3. She also showed me the sun tan that she got. It was just like the black and white, 

so obvious. I feel sorry for her. I can’t stand her having so much pain actually.  

4. It was said that the time schedule of the trip was not well informed. They are quite 

confused about what she gonna do next and where she gonna go next. It’s really 

terrible so we asked the people in charge whether they could improve the quality 

in the future.  

5. Last Friday, the doctor couldn’t even find her cuz she didn’t use the cell phone 

that we gave her; she thought that the keyboard on the cell phone is sticky, not 

handy. So the doctor contacted the secretary, the secretary contacted the LEO, the 

LEO contacted me and I contact Maria, what a huge and lengthy connection! That 

was so terrible and we told her to implant the SIM card that we bought into her 

cell phone so that everything are solved. 

 



20/07/2010 

1. Maria told us that her sneakers were gone while she last time saw them was on 

July 15
th 

in her dormitory and she had done every efforts to find them but failed. 

Maria called her insurance company and the insurance company mentioned that if 

she could have a certificate to prove that her sneakers disappeared than she could 

get her compensation back; as a result, we took her to the police station in 

Gueishan with the help of the policeman in Chang Gung Hospital. After the 

inquiry of the police officers, we finally got a proof of the missing sneakers. 

2. Although being a little bit sad about the missing sneakers, Maria thought that the 

policemen were really warm-hearted and felt thankful for their kindly help. 

3. She thought that it was taken by the cleaning staff in the dormitory and she was 

definitely not on purpose of doing that cuz she might see that as garbage. 

 

25/07/2010 

1. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 10 o’clock. She looked great and 

she boasted good memory remembering to wear shoes instead of slippers cuz our 

destiny today is the National Palace Museum. 

2. We visited National Palace Museum in the morning and it took about two hours 

for Maria and Ane to enjoy all the exhibitions in the museum. Actually we thought 

that it’s a place worth staying all a day around. They seemed not so much attracted 

by the ancient art of China.  

3. Then we had a delicate lunch at San-xi-tang（三希堂） teahouse on the fourth 

floor of the museum. The beef noodle cost NT$250 but it’s really really great 

though. They really loved that taste. I ordered the chicken soup instead and it’s so 

fantastic that I wanna have one right now. The phenomenon was great too. Great 

decorations and smooth Chinese traditional music matched so much with the 

delicacy.  

4. Maria and Ane told us that they want to go to Yangmingshan National Park in the 

upcoming Thursday and invited us to go with them. We’ll depend on the weather 

to see if it’s available, and we’ll ask Dawson for advice cuz he’s an expert of 

mountains. 

5. Ane went back to the hospital first on her own because she had a Skype 

conversation with her boyfriend in the afternoon. That shocked me cuz her 

boyfriend is a sport man who participate in a contest while we are on the trip 

today. He challenged the limit of the human beings! Swimming, running and 

bicycling, those are accomplished by “superman” I think. That reminded me of a 

Taiwanese sport man Mr. Yang about 40 years ago. He got the silver, the second 

prize in the Olympics, who was the first Asian sport man won the prize in the 



Olympics. He’s the role model. 

6. After waving goodbye to Ane at the shuttle bus stop outside the museum, we 

took a walk in Zhishan Garden （至善園）near the museum, the quiet atmosphere 

and oriental view of the garden impressed Maria. There are two pounds with lots 

of fish and a small building where we could have the panoramic view of the 

breath-taking garden. She also pretended playing Chinese traditional instrument 

and it’s just so vivid that other tourists might think that the background music 

was played by a foreigner. That’s indeed a great memory. 

7. We went to National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall and saw solemn guard- 

changing there. 

8. We and Maria counted the 89 steps of CKS memorial hall in Chinese and in 

Swedish respectively. 

9. She was curious about the relationship among the mainland China, America and 

Taiwan. Besides, she also wondered the change of the name of the Freedom 

Square and the debate between KMT and DPP. It seemed that she learned a lot of 

historical and political issues of Taiwan in National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial 

Hall. 

10. We chatted about the homosexuality issue and The Pride Festival, which is one 

of the biggest homosexual parades in Sweden. 

11. We talked about some famous movies now, such as Shutter Island and Inception. 

We told her that movies here are dubbed in English but the subtitles are in 

Chinese so she can still go to movie theaters to enjoy fantastic Inception. 

12. We waved Maria goodbye at Taipei Main Station at about 6 o’clock and she told 

us that it was a nice day. :） 

 

29/07/2010 

1. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 9 o’clock and met Maria and Ane’s 

new friend, Sophie, who is the medical exchange student of Fu Jen（輔仁）

Catholic University. 

2. We took the bus to the Yangmingshan National Park and headed to Cingtiankang

（擎天崗）directly. 

3. After hiking about one hour and enjoying the spectacular scenery there, we rested 

in a summer house and picnicked there. 

4. While we chatted and having our big lunch, including begles, bread, cherries, 

guavas, chocolates and cookies, a man about 60 years old in the summer house 

talked to us abruptly in somehow fluent English but in a strange accent. Boosting 

that he had been to 35 countries on his own and that he goes to Yangmingshan 

National Park everyday, he insisted that he could be our guide and led us to see 



the Jyuansih waterfall（絹絲瀑布）. Not waiting for our answer, he just said 

“follow me!” . Thus we ended our lunch time and followed that funny man, Mr. 

Huang. 

5. Mr. Huang then took us to his friend, Mr. Chang’s house around the waterfall. Mr. 

Chang was really friendly too. He invited us to his garden and enjoyed Taiwanese 

tea and Chinese birthday cakes（壽桃） there. Suddenly, Mr. Chang turned on the 

karaOK（卡拉 OK）, and played some traditional Taiwanese folk, like 四季春, 犁

牛歌, 高山青. Then Mr. Huang forced Maria, Ane and Sophie to sing an English 

song, and they sang a song called “the circle of life.” Well, what happened today 

was indeed extremely unexpected in our plan to go to Yangmingshan.（haha） 

6. We took bus to the famous and popular restaurant in Taiwan, Din-tai-fung（鼎泰

豐）, and arrived there at about 4 o’clock to have some dessert. 

7. We had steamed pork dumplings, fish dumplings, vegetable dumplings, shrimp 

dumplings and taro buns. They really loved the food there, especially the ginger 

soaked with sauce.（haha） 

 

01/08/2010 

1. Today is the date of Maria’s leaving. We gathered together on the first floor of 

their dormitory and then drove Maria and Ane to the airport.  

2. After arriving at terminal 1, we gave our farewell present and card to Maria. Maria 

felt really surprised and opened the present and the card immediately. While she 

read the card, she nearly burst out of tears and said she would read it later on the 

plane or she will cry out before departure. 

3. We accompany them to the customhouse, and it is the time for us to say goodbye. 

All of us became a little bit silent, in that it is hard for us to just keep smile and 

wave bye bye. We took a picture for all of us. Maria and Ane told us that we were 

really helpful and kind during their stay in Taiwan, and that they thanked us with 

all their hearts. They said that if we go to Denmark as an exchange student, the 

will definitely be our contact person. After reminding that we should keep in touch 

on facebook, we finally waved goodbye, waving our arms in the air until we could 

not see each other. 

 

4. 心得與感想（至少需六百字） 

能夠有個跨越半個地球的朋友真的是很神奇的事。很慶幸自己能夠有這次難

忘的 CP 經驗，這會是屬於這個盛夏的美麗回憶。 

從學期初跟 Maria 的 email 連絡，便覺得 Maria 有種鄰家大姊姊的感覺，隨著

一封封的事前提醒以及班機確認的 email，我們一天天地倒數 Maria 來台灣的日

子。還記得接機那天我們抱著期待興奮的心，拿著丹麥國旗的板子以及寫有 Maria



的牌子，站在入境大廳看著一個個從出口走出的身影，過了十幾分鐘終於看到了

Maria，遠遠幾公尺她就向我們揮舞著雙手，於是她那燦爛如陽光的形象便那麼

鮮明地烙印在我的腦海裡。 

   之後假日也會跟 Maria 出去台北玩，去淡水、故宮、中正紀念堂、陽明山……

等等。一次次的出遊都釀造了無限的美好回憶以及諸多樂事，在淡水中暑、在故

宮遇到好幾坨超多人超龐大超可怕的大陸團、在陽明山上萍水相逢的黃先生以及

張先生（詳情見 3. 行程與活動內容與照片的 29/07/2010）。一次次的聊天都讓我

們了解彼此也了解彼此的國家許多，damn shit 的 Ryan air，steaming hot 的台灣

天氣，really complicated 的台海關係，以及 amazingly friendly 的台灣人熱情 。每

次出去玩的回程上，Maria 不論多累、被太陽曬得多熱，都會燦著她最動人的笑

容對我們說 “Thank you all really much. It is surely a good day!” 而上次帶她去警

局拿遺失證明（詳情見 3. 行程與活動內容與照片的 20/07/2010），縱使運動鞋不

見讓她有點傷心，他還是漾著笑容一直跟我們說 “Thanks for your help, or I didn’t 

know what I should do at that moment.” 

    或許對 Maria 而言，我們這群 CP 是會幫他處理跟醫生見面等等大大小小事

的好幫手，是會帶她出去玩的野孩子，是她發生問題時會馬上衝到醫院宿舍去協

助她的小勇士，是收到她的簡訊就會很興奮地立即回她的機動戰士，是他這段時

間在台灣認識的一群好朋友。而 Maria 對我們而言，是我們第一個認識的丹麥人，

是會耐心聽我們用盡所有英文單字字庫跟他解釋台海關係等等的外國人，是會跟

我們這群野孩子跑來跑去、充滿好奇心的冒險家，是很有想法、跟她聊天會得到

很多的知識家，是我們七月份所有滿滿的甜甜的暖暖的回憶。 

    在我們送機時，Maria 還交代我們，要記得把我們每個人的家的英文住址

email 給她，因為她要回國後寄歐洲的禮物給我們。當離別的時刻悄悄到來，那

時眼角早已汪滿了淚光，而 Maria 更是一直向我們道謝，直說”You all are really 

helpful and thank you very very much. Keep in touch on facebook.”還說以後如果我

們去丹麥當交換醫學生，她一定會搶先自願當我們的 CP。一句”Good bye.”，聽

起來似乎是很簡潔，但卻載滿了屬於這個盛夏 with Maria 的 CP 回憶。 

   能夠成為 CP，成為 Maria 的 CP，真的是很幸運、很幸福，謝謝 Maria 也謝

謝我的 CP 夥伴們，給了我這一輩子都忘不了的 2010 年七月。 

 

5. 照片（需付解說文字） 



 
Maria 跟 CP 們在中正紀念堂的合照（左起 立慈、Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 

 

 

Maria 跟 CP 們在故宮的合照（左起 Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 

 



本文件發表權、轉載權歸醫學系國事部所有 

 

 

 

 

Maria 跟其他外國交換生以及 CP 們的合照 

（左起 佳郡、記安、羿倩、Sophie、Ane、Maria、志煌） 

 



 

                          接待報告、心得                               

交換學生姓名 Anna Maria Platon 國家 Denmark 

交換見習時間 2010.7.01~2010.7.31 見習科別 Anesthesiology 

接待官姓名 楊朝鈞 連絡電話 0921546357 

1. 交換學生見習狀況（是否有遲到早退翹班的狀況、學習項目與心得等） 

Maria 在麻醉科見習，有的時候她也會進手術房觀摩。因為他們在丹麥的見習生

在醫院可以做蠻多事情的，Maria 希望能在行前就能先被告知交換來台灣的見習

是大部分只能觀摩而只有少部分能動手操作。 Maria 一直搞不太清楚他的 tutor

是誰，因為她剛來台灣時，他的 tutor 余黃平醫師剛好到大陸去，於是請了另外

一位醫師帶她，Maria 直到最後一個禮拜跟余醫師見面，所以他一直都還蠻困惑

他的 tutor 到底是誰。 

2. 交換學生生活狀況（飲食、宿舍是否適應、身體狀況等） 

1. 飲食：Maria 喜歡嘗試各種食物，也常常跟他的朋友 Ane 去吃御前殿、韓爐，   

        也喜歡台灣的小吃還有茗茶（例如鼎泰豐、紫藤蘆），不過像鐵蛋還是 

        魚酥她就覺得怪怪的。 

2. 宿舍：其實 Maria 一直都沒有很喜歡宿舍的狀況，他覺得四人一間太過擁擠， 

        並覺得宿舍沒有很乾淨，打掃婆婆都只會把垃圾收走而不會清理環境。 

        而且 Maria 的室友好像常常在換，讓她覺得有點困惑。 

3. 身體狀況：剛來台灣時因為不熟悉台灣悶熱的天氣，Maria 有點中暑而且容易 

        曬傷、皮膚都會紅紅的。不過適應之後就好很多。 

4. 交通；Maria 很快地就熟悉了台北的交通系統也辦了張悠遊卡，晚上或假日常 

        常會跟朋友搭汎航然後再轉捷運出去玩。不過 Maria 建議能夠再行前先 

        被告知醫院到台北市中心需要 30 分鐘的車程。 

3. 行程與活動內容與照片 

30/06/2010 

9. Maria came to Taiwan.  

10. We met her the first time at the exit of the Taoyuan International Airport and took 

some pictures. 

11. Chat about the weather. And the weather is fine, actually a little freeze now in 

Denmark. It’s kind of hard for them to adjust the steaming hot weather in Taiwan 

especially in summer. 

12. Take her to the Japanese restaurant (not good appetite). I recommended she have 

the curry pork and she actually enjoyed it.   

13. Look around the places near her dormitory. Show her where she can buy breakfast 

and some life accessories. 

14. Maria feel a little uneasy about her dormitory cuz is crowded and disturbing.  



15. Very tired about a long trip to Taiwan.  

16. Don’t know where she can put her important stuff. She is afraid of losing some 

important stuffs like passport and something else. So she carried them wherever 

she went. 

 

01/07/2010 

9. Took her to get her personal ID card.  

10. Took the bus and MRT to Taipei. 

11. Visit the Taipei city hall and the Taipei 101.  

12. Feel a little shock about the rate of 1 to 32.1 between US dollar and NT dollar. 

13. Cost about NT 400 to get to the top of the skyscraper, including 89F, 90F and 91F 

outdoor observatory. That was a sunny day and we can see the panoramic scenery 

of the whole Taipei city. That was a great experience cuz in Denmark they have 

only two or three floor buildings. While she was on the observatory on the 91
th
 

floor, she happened to meet her schoolmate in demark and that was so surprising. 

14. Have Thai meal for lunch at the B1 of Taipei 101. 

15. Came back to hospital cuz her bosom friend had to meet her doctor teacher. 

16. She came back to dormitory instead to take some rest probably because of tiring 

out. 

 

02/07/2010 

19. We went to the National Taiwan Museum to learn some ancient Taiwan history. 

20. Learned things about the aboriginal people like their lifestyle, pictures, arts and so 

forth. 

21. See some introduction of the animals in the mountainous area of Taiwan. 

22. Explain the reason why there is a park called the 228 peace park. 

23. Told her the temporary situation of Taiwan and the difference in culture between 

the two countries. 

24. We took the MRT to the Long-shan temple and have a closer look. 

25. Explain the specific symbols in the temple, each god that govern each part of our 

life and some etiquette while you are in a temple. 

26. Discuss about the perspectives about the religions; it seems like we are all 

god-free. 

27. Took her to the buo-pea-liao (剝皮寮) which is an old street that represents the 

past times of the prosperous “Monga”. 

28. Ate the famous dish in Taiwan, beef noodle. 

29. Ate the terrible rice dumpling. 

30. We took a look around the tap-water museum but didn’t enter it. 



31. Have a glance of the outlet store “Lee-Co”. 

32. Went to the tsi-tung-lu (紫藤廬), a very famous tea house in Taipei around NTU, 

where elites were used to gather together to discuss about the political issues and 

the ways to a better life. 

33. We enjoyed the renowned tea, Woolong and Bao-tsong, come from Da-ju-ling and 

Mt. Wen. 

34. We talked a lot of things in that tea house about the difference of lifestyle and 

perspective between two countries. 

35. They really enjoyed the atmosphere in the tea house. 

36. We came back to the main station of Taipei and waved goodbye, they’ve learned 

how to get back to where they live. 

 

03/07/2010 

11. We took the bus and MRT to the Fine Art Museum in yuin-shan station and there 

is a shuttle bus between the MRT station and the museum. 

12. It was steaming hot that day. 

13. We stayed there from 11:30 to 14:00 and appreciated the masterpieces drawn by 

Picasso, Rousult, and Van Gol and so on. 

14. On our way back to MRT station, we waited for the shuttle bus about 20 minutes, 

everybody is “dehydrated” and she can’t stand the extremely hot weather in 

Taiwan; no UV light proof materials, it is dangerous to be under the harsh sunlight 

for about a long period of time. 

15. We got on the MRT and made the wrong choice, heading for Dan-Shoi and we are 

melting! She had a-gay (阿給), fish ball soup, stewed vegetable and a plate of 

fried rice with shrimp. 

16. She didn’t finish cuz she feel a little uneasy. 

17. We took her to a store where she can have a seat to relax, and we enjoy the 

signature of the store, Mango Ice and a glass of watermelon juice, she felt much 

better. 

18. I walk around the street and buy her some renowned snacks for her, including 

“hard eggs”, “cow horn” and crispy fish cookies, she was afraid of the eggs, 

though we thought that it is really delicious. 

19. She finally can’t stand the extreme heat and called it a day. 

20. We sent her back to her dormitory. 

 

03/07/2010 

2. We took a break this day. She really needed to take a break, really. 

 



09/07/2010 

7. We went to the Pizza Hut to have a great dinner. 

8. We talked about a lot of things, such as the environment and the restaurants 

around the hospital. 

9. Maria told us some funny eating experience. They once tried couple soup（鴛鴦

鍋）in Korean restaurant and had no idea it could be so spicy! Besides, they 

thought the name “couple soup” is really interesting. 

10. We chatted about one of the airports in Sweden, called Skavasta Airport, and one 

of the airline companies in Europe, called Ryan Air. It seemed that talking about 

things in Europe really made them excited in that they kept telling us the pros and 

cons of Skavasta Airport and Ryan Air. What surprised us was that she told us 

sometimes you have to STAND all the time while you take Ryan Air because the 

flight tickets of Ryan Air are extremely cheap. 

11. Maria and Ane want to find a gym and a tennis court nearby the hospital, and we 

find an exercise center nearby the Linkou Township Administration for them. It’s 

not so far away and NT$150 for swimming pool and SPA, while NT$250 for 

GYM too. Get there by bus and it’s only 10 minutes away. 

12. They were looking forward to the upcoming USP trip to eastern Taiwan, and we 

went back to dormitory at about 9 at night for them to pack their luggage.       

 

12/07/2010 

6. This day I took Maria to see another doctor who is in charge of her the second 

week. 

7. She showed me the bruises she got during the USP to the Eastern Taiwan. That 

was terrible cuz she fell out of the canoe and it was quite dangerous and hurt when 

she hit the sharp rock in that river. 

8. She also showed me the sun tan that she got. It was just like the black and white, 

so obvious. I feel sorry for her. I can’t stand her having so much pain actually.  

9. It was said that the time schedule of the trip was not well informed. They are quite 

confused about what she gonna do next and where she gonna go next. It’s really 

terrible so we asked the people in charge whether they could improve the quality 

in the future.  

10. Last Friday, the doctor couldn’t even find her cuz she didn’t use the cell phone 

that we gave her; she thought that the keyboard on the cell phone is sticky, not 

handy. So the doctor contacted the secretary, the secretary contacted the LEO, the 

LEO contacted me and I contact Maria, what a huge and lengthy connection! That 

was so terrible and we told her to implant the SIM card that we bought into her 

cell phone so that everything are solved. 



 

20/07/2010 

4. Maria told us that her sneakers were gone while she last time saw them was on 

July 15
th 

in her dormitory and she had done every efforts to find them but failed. 

Maria called her insurance company and the insurance company mentioned that if 

she could have a certificate to prove that her sneakers disappeared than she could 

get her compensation back; as a result, we took her to the police station in 

Gueishan with the help of the policeman in Chang Gung Hospital. After the 

inquiry of the police officers, we finally got a proof of the missing sneakers. 

5. Although being a little bit sad about the missing sneakers, Maria thought that the 

policemen were really warm-hearted and felt thankful for their kindly help. 

6. She thought that it was taken by the cleaning staff in the dormitory and she was 

definitely not on purpose of doing that cuz she might see that as garbage. 

 

25/07/2010 

13. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 10 o’clock. She looked great and 

she boasted good memory remembering to wear shoes instead of slippers cuz our 

destiny today is the National Palace Museum. 

14. We visited National Palace Museum in the morning and it took about two hours 

for Maria and Ane to enjoy all the exhibitions in the museum. Actually we thought 

that it’s a place worth staying all a day around. They seemed not so much attracted 

by the ancient art of China.  

15. Then we had a delicate lunch at San-xi-tang（三希堂） teahouse on the fourth 

floor of the museum. The beef noodle cost NT$250 but it’s really really great 

though. They really loved that taste. I ordered the chicken soup instead and it’s so 

fantastic that I wanna have one right now. The phenomenon was great too. Great 

decorations and smooth Chinese traditional music matched so much with the 

delicacy.  

16. Maria and Ane told us that they want to go to Yangmingshan National Park in the 

upcoming Thursday and invited us to go with them. We’ll depend on the weather 

to see if it’s available, and we’ll ask Dawson for advice cuz he’s an expert of 

mountains. 

17. Ane went back to the hospital first on her own because she had a Skype 

conversation with her boyfriend in the afternoon. That shocked me cuz her 

boyfriend is a sport man who participate in a contest while we are on the trip 

today. He challenged the limit of the human beings! Swimming, running and 

bicycling, those are accomplished by “superman” I think. That reminded me of a 

Taiwanese sport man Mr. Yang about 40 years ago. He got the silver, the second 



prize in the Olympics, who was the first Asian sport man won the prize in the 

Olympics. He’s the role model. 

18. After waving goodbye to Ane at the shuttle bus stop outside the museum, we 

took a walk in Zhishan Garden （至善園）near the museum, the quiet atmosphere 

and oriental view of the garden impressed Maria. There are two pounds with lots 

of fish and a small building where we could have the panoramic view of the 

breath-taking garden. She also pretended playing Chinese traditional instrument 

and it’s just so vivid that other tourists might think that the background music 

was played by a foreigner. That’s indeed a great memory. 

19. We went to National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall and saw solemn guard- 

changing there. 

20. We and Maria counted the 89 steps of CKS memorial hall in Chinese and in 

Swedish respectively. 

21. She was curious about the relationship among the mainland China, America and 

Taiwan. Besides, she also wondered the change of the name of the Freedom 

Square and the debate between KMT and DPP. It seemed that she learned a lot of 

historical and political issues of Taiwan in National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial 

Hall. 

22. We chatted about the homosexuality issue and The Pride Festival, which is one 

of the biggest homosexual parades in Sweden. 

23. We talked about some famous movies now, such as Shutter Island and Inception. 

We told her that movies here are dubbed in English but the subtitles are in 

Chinese so she can still go to movie theaters to enjoy fantastic Inception. 

24. We waved Maria goodbye at Taipei Main Station at about 6 o’clock and she told 

us that it was a nice day. :） 

 

29/07/2010 

8. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 9 o’clock and met Maria and Ane’s 

new friend, Sophie, who is the medical exchange student of Fu Jen（輔仁）

Catholic University. 

9. We took the bus to the Yangmingshan National Park and headed to Cingtiankang

（擎天崗）directly. 

10. After hiking about one hour and enjoying the spectacular scenery there, we rested 

in a summer house and picnicked there. 

11. While we chatted and having our big lunch, including bagels, bread, cherries, 

guavas, chocolates and cookies, a man about 60 years old in the summer house 

talked to us abruptly in somehow fluent English but in a strange accent. Boosting 

that he had been to 35 countries on his own and that he goes to Yangmingshan 



National Park everyday, he insisted that he could be our guide and led us to see 

the Jyuansih waterfall（絹絲瀑布）. Not waiting for our answer, he just said 

“follow me!” . Thus we ended our lunch time and followed that funny man, Mr. 

Huang. 

12. Mr. Huang then took us to his friend, Mr. Chang’s house around the waterfall. Mr. 

Chang was really friendly too. He invited us to his garden and enjoyed Taiwanese 

tea and Chinese birthday cakes（壽桃） there. Suddenly, Mr. Chang turned on the 

karaOK（卡拉 OK）, and played some traditional Taiwanese folk, like 四季春, 犁

牛歌, 高山青. Then Mr. Huang forced Maria, Ane and Sophie to sing an English 

song, and they sang a song called “the circle of life.” Well, what happened today 

was indeed extremely unexpected in our plan to go to Yangmingshan.（haha） 

13. We took bus to the famous and popular restaurant in Taiwan, Din-tai-fung（鼎泰

豐）, and arrived there at about 4 o’clock to have some dessert. 

14. We had steamed pork dumplings, fish dumplings, vegetable dumplings, shrimp 

dumplings and taro buns. They really loved the food there, especially the ginger 

soaked with sauce.（haha） 

 

01/08/2010 

4. Today is the date of Maria’s leaving. We gathered together on the first floor of 

their dormitory and then drove Maria and Ane to the airport.  

5. After arriving at terminal 1, we gave our farewell present and card to Maria. Maria 

felt really surprised and opened the present and the card immediately. While she 

read the card, she nearly burst out of tears and said she would read it later on the 

plane or she will cry out before departure. 

6. We accompany them to the customhouse, and it is the time for us to say goodbye. 

All of us became a little bit silent, in that it is hard for us to just keep smile and 

wave bye bye. We took a picture for all of us. Maria and Ane told us that we were 

really helpful and kind during their stay in Taiwan, and that they thanked us with 

all their hearts. They said that if we go to Denmark as an exchange student, the 

will definitely be our contact person. After reminding that we should keep in touch 

on facebook, we finally waved goodbye, waving our arms in the air until we could 

not see each other. 

 

4. 心得與感想（至少需六百字） 

    當初想要當 Contact Person，就是希望能跟外國學生有所接觸，增進國際觀。

在上學期末，當我接到當選的通知時，實在是相當地興奮，為了她的到來，再行

前我跟佳郡、立慈投注了相當多的心思，包括寄確認信，計劃行程，實地勘查等

等，雖然很忙但卻不會覺得累。丹麥感覺是一個很可愛的國家，那裏的人想必也



是十分的可愛，我是這麼心想著。 

    當接機的那天到來，我做了丹麥國旗圖案的板子，站在出關出口處正面迎

接，她似乎因為我們的熱情而忘掉了這趟漫長旅程的辛苦。酷熱的天氣使她的體

力更加耗損，我們叫了台計程車，送她直達醫院宿舍，好讓她早點休息。 

    在這接待的過程之中，我們帶她去許許多多台北周遭頗具有特色的景點，像

是淡水、台北 101、陽明山、台灣歷史博物館等；藝術方面，台北市立美術館看

費城展，故宮看西藏展、翠玉白菜和毛公鼎；飲食方面，鼎泰豐，各式道地小吃，

日本料理等，感覺自己也把台北透徹的玩了一趟。我很喜歡用英文跟她聊聊一些

有關台灣的趣聞軼事，以及在台灣生活的點點滴滴，她也熱情的分享有關他在瑞

典和丹麥的種種事情，十分的有趣。一個下午的閒聊，遠遠勝過讀好幾本英文雜

誌。 

    以下是送機前我寫給她一封信的內容： 

Dear Maria,  

I am so glad that I met such a nice friend in my life, especially a girl from the 

opposite side of the globe. Actually at first I was thinking that you are so tall because 

you come from the Northern Europe and I am wrong haha, nothing. You are really 

friendly and I would love to spend a great deal of time chatting with you; we shared a 

lot of experience and interesting stuffs of our own country and traditional culture. 

Hearing about your volunteering job at Africa, I felt even more proud of myself to 

have a good friend that boasts such a kind heart. Hope you having a lot of fun in 

Taiwan regardless of the steaming hot weather. I am planning a trip to Europe next 

summer I think. If we stop by Denmark, would you like to be our guide? I think the 

answer is yes without any second thought. Look forward to meet you again! 

                                                   Sincerely yours, 

                                                            Tim, 

    我真的很榮幸能交到如此善良親切的摯友，這個暑假讓我充實不少，非常地

開心，我也從中學到了很多待人處事的方法，甚至成為一個很會規畫行程的”專

業導遊”，哈哈很感謝學長姐給我們這個機會接觸外國貴賓，讓我們學到許多課

本上沒教的東西。 

5. 照片（需付解說文字） 



 
Maria 跟 CP 們在中正紀念堂的合照（左起 立慈、Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 

 

 

Maria 跟 CP 們在故宮的合照（左起 Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 

 



本文件發表權、轉載權歸醫學系國事部所有 

 

 

Maria 跟其他外國交換生以及 CP 們的合照 

（左起 佳郡、記安、羿倩、Sophie、Ane、Maria、志煌） 

 



 

                          接待報告、心得                               

交換學生姓名 Anna Maria Platon 國家 Denmark 

交換見習時間 2010.7.01~2010.7.31 見習科別 Anesthesiology 

接待官姓名 杜立慈 連絡電話 0952350531 

1. 交換學生見習狀況（是否有遲到早退翹班的狀況、學習項目與心得等） 

Maria 在麻醉科見習，有的時候她也會進手術房觀摩。因為他們在丹麥的見習生

在醫院可以做蠻多事情的，Maria 希望能在行前就能先被告知交換來台灣的見習

是大部分只能觀摩而只有少部分能動手操作。 Maria 一直搞不太清楚他的 tutor

是誰，因為她剛來台灣時，他的 tutor 余黃平醫師剛好到大陸去，於是請了另外

一位醫師帶她，Maria 直到最後一個禮拜跟余醫師見面，所以他一直都還蠻困惑

他的 tutor 到底是誰。 

2. 交換學生生活狀況（飲食、宿舍是否適應、身體狀況等） 

1. 飲食：Maria 喜歡嘗試各種食物，也常常跟他的朋友 Ane 去吃御前殿、韓爐，   

        也喜歡台灣的小吃還有茗茶（例如鼎泰豐、紫藤蘆），不過像鐵蛋還是 

        魚酥她就覺得怪怪的。 

2. 宿舍：其實 Maria 一直都沒有很喜歡宿舍的狀況，他覺得四人一間太過擁擠， 

        並覺得宿舍沒有很乾淨，打掃婆婆都只會把垃圾收走而不會清理環境。 

        而且 Maria 的室友好像常常在換，讓她覺得有點困惑。 

3. 身體狀況：剛來台灣時因為不熟悉台灣悶熱的天氣，Maria 有點中暑而且容易 

        曬傷、皮膚都會紅紅的。不過適應之後就好很多。 

4. 交通；Maria 很快地就熟悉了台北的交通系統也辦了張悠遊卡，晚上或假日常 

        常會跟朋友搭汎航然後再轉捷運出去玩。不過 Maria 建議能夠再行前先 

        被告知醫院到台北市中心需要 30 分鐘的車程。 

3. 行程與活動內容與照片 

30/06/2010 

17. Maria came to Taiwan.  

18. We met her the first time at the exit of the Taoyuan International Airport and took 

some pictures. 

19. Chat about the weather. And the weather is fine, actually a little freeze now in 

Denmark. It’s kind of hard for them to adjust the steaming hot weather in Taiwan 

especially in summer. 

20. Take her to the Japanese restaurant (not good appetite). I recommended she have 

the curry pork and she actually enjoyed it.   

21. Look around the places near her dormitory. Show her where she can buy breakfast 

and some life accessories. 

22. Maria feel a little uneasy about her dormitory cuz is crowded and disturbing.  



23. Very tired about a long trip to Taiwan.  

24. Don’t know where she can put her important stuff. She is afraid of losing some 

important stuffs like passport and something else. So she carried them wherever 

she went. 

 

01/07/2010 

17. Took her to get her personal ID card.  

18. Took the bus and MRT to Taipei. 

19. Visit the Taipei city hall and the Taipei 101.  

20. Feel a little shock about the rate of 1 to 32.1 between US dollar and NT dollar. 

21. Cost about NT 400 to get to the top of the skyscraper, including 89F, 90F and 91F 

outdoor observatory. That was a sunny day and we can see the panoramic scenery 

of the whole Taipei city. That was a great experience cuz in Denmark they have 

only two or three floor buildings. While she was on the observatory on the 91
th
 

floor, she happened to meet her schoolmate in demark and that was so surprising. 

22. Have Thai meal for lunch at the B1 of Taipei 101. 

23. Came back to hospital cuz her bosom friend had to meet her doctor teacher. 

24. She came back to dormitory instead to take some rest probably because of tiring 

out. 

 

02/07/2010 

37. We went to the National Taiwan Museum to learn some ancient Taiwan history. 

38. Learned things about the aboriginal people like their lifestyle, pictures, arts and so 

forth. 

39. See some introduction of the animals in the mountainous area of Taiwan. 

40. Explain the reason why there is a park called the 228 peace park. 

41. Told her the temporary situation of Taiwan and the difference in culture between 

the two countries. 

42. We took the MRT to the Long-shan temple and have a closer look. 

43. Explain the specific symbols in the temple, each god that govern each part of our 

life and some etiquette while you are in a temple. 

44. Discuss about the perspectives about the religions; it seems like we are all 

god-free. 

45. Took her to the buo-pea-liao (剝皮寮) which is an old street that represents the 

past times of the prosperous “Monga”. 

46. Ate the famous dish in Taiwan, beef noodle. 

47. Ate the terrible rice dumpling. 

48. We took a look around the tap-water museum but didn’t enter it. 



49. Have a glance of the outlet store “Lee-Co”. 

50. Went to the tsi-tung-lu (紫藤廬), a very famous tea house in Taipei around NTU, 

where elites were used to gather together to discuss about the political issues and 

the ways to a better life. 

51. We enjoyed the renowned tea, Woolong and Bao-tsong, come from Da-ju-ling and 

Mt. Wen. 

52. We talked a lot of things in that tea house about the difference of lifestyle and 

perspective between two countries. 

53. They really enjoyed the atmosphere in the tea house. 

54. We came back to the main station of Taipei and waved goodbye, they’ve learned 

how to get back to where they live. 

 

03/07/2010 

21. We took the bus and MRT to the Fine Art Museum in yuin-shan station and there 

is a shuttle bus between the MRT station and the museum. 

22. It was steaming hot that day. 

23. We stayed there from 11:30 to 14:00 and appreciated the masterpieces drawn by 

Picasso, Rousult, and Van Gol and so on. 

24. On our way back to MRT station, we waited for the shuttle bus about 20 minutes, 

everybody is “dehydrated” and she can’t stand the extremely hot weather in 

Taiwan; no UV light proof materials, it is dangerous to be under the harsh sunlight 

for about a long period of time. 

25. We got on the MRT and made the wrong choice, heading for Dan-Shoi and we are 

melting! She had a-gay (阿給), fish ball soup, stewed vegetable and a plate of 

fried rice with shrimp. 

26. She didn’t finish cuz she feel a little uneasy. 

27. We took her to a store where she can have a seat to relax, and we enjoy the 

signature of the store, Mango Ice and a glass of watermelon juice, she felt much 

better. 

28. I walk around the street and buy her some renowned snacks for her, including 

“hard eggs”, “cow horn” and crispy fish cookies, she was afraid of the eggs, 

though we thought that it is really delicious. 

29. She finally can’t stand the extreme heat and called it a day. 

30. We sent her back to her dormitory. 

 

03/07/2010 

3. We took a break this day. She really needed to take a break, really. 

 



09/07/2010 

13. We went to the Pizza Hut to have a great dinner. 

14. We talked about a lot of things, such as the environment and the restaurants 

around the hospital. 

15. Maria told us some funny eating experience. They once tried couple soup（鴛鴦

鍋）in Korean restaurant and had no idea it could be so spicy! Besides, they 

thought the name “couple soup” is really interesting. 

16. We chatted about one of the airports in Sweden, called Skavasta Airport, and one 

of the airline companies in Europe, called Ryan Air. It seemed that talking about 

things in Europe really made them excited in that they kept telling us the pros and 

cons of Skavasta Airport and Ryan Air. What surprised us was that she told us 

sometimes you have to STAND all the time while you take Ryan Air because the 

flight tickets of Ryan Air are extremely cheap. 

17. Maria and Ane want to find a gym and a tennis court nearby the hospital, and we 

find an exercise center nearby the Linkou Township Administration for them. It’s 

not so far away and NT$150 for swimming pool and SPA, while NT$250 for 

GYM too. Get there by bus and it’s only 10 minutes away. 

18. They were looking forward to the upcoming USP trip to eastern Taiwan, and we 

went back to dormitory at about 9 at night for them to pack their luggage.       

 

12/07/2010 

11. This day I took Maria to see another doctor who is in charge of her the second 

week. 

12. She showed me the bruises she got during the USP to the Eastern Taiwan. That 

was terrible cuz she fell out of the canoe and it was quite dangerous and hurt when 

she hit the sharp rock in that river. 

13. She also showed me the sun tan that she got. It was just like the black and white, 

so obvious. I feel sorry for her. I can’t stand her having so much pain actually.  

14. It was said that the time schedule of the trip was not well informed. They are quite 

confused about what she gonna do next and where she gonna go next. It’s really 

terrible so we asked the people in charge whether they could improve the quality 

in the future.  

15. Last Friday, the doctor couldn’t even find her cuz she didn’t use the cell phone 

that we gave her; she thought that the keyboard on the cell phone is sticky, not 

handy. So the doctor contacted the secretary, the secretary contacted the LEO, the 

LEO contacted me and I contact Maria, what a huge and lengthy connection! That 

was so terrible and we told her to implant the SIM card that we bought into her 

cell phone so that everything are solved. 



 

20/07/2010 

7. Maria told us that her sneakers were gone while she last time saw them was on 

July 15
th 

in her dormitory and she had done every efforts to find them but failed. 

Maria called her insurance company and the insurance company mentioned that if 

she could have a certificate to prove that her sneakers disappeared than she could 

get her compensation back; as a result, we took her to the police station in 

Gueishan with the help of the policeman in Chang Gung Hospital. After the 

inquiry of the police officers, we finally got a proof of the missing sneakers. 

8. Although being a little bit sad about the missing sneakers, Maria thought that the 

policemen were really warm-hearted and felt thankful for their kindly help. 

9. She thought that it was taken by the cleaning staff in the dormitory and she was 

definitely not on purpose of doing that cuz she might see that as garbage. 

 

25/07/2010 

25. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 10 o’clock. She looked great and 

she boasted good memory remembering to wear shoes instead of slippers cuz our 

destiny today is the National Palace Museum. 

26. We visited National Palace Museum in the morning and it took about two hours 

for Maria and Ane to enjoy all the exhibitions in the museum. Actually we thought 

that it’s a place worth staying all a day around. They seemed not so much attracted 

by the ancient art of China.  

27. Then we had a delicate lunch at San-xi-tang（三希堂） teahouse on the fourth 

floor of the museum. The beef noodle cost NT$250 but it’s really really great 

though. They really loved that taste. I ordered the chicken soup instead and it’s so 

fantastic that I wanna have one right now. The phenomenon was great too. Great 

decorations and smooth Chinese traditional music matched so much with the 

delicacy.  

28. Maria and Ane told us that they want to go to Yangmingshan National Park in the 

upcoming Thursday and invited us to go with them. We’ll depend on the weather 

to see if it’s available, and we’ll ask Dawson for advice cuz he’s an expert of 

mountains. 

29. Ane went back to the hospital first on her own because she had a Skype 

conversation with her boyfriend in the afternoon. That shocked me cuz her 

boyfriend is a sport man who participate in a contest while we are on the trip 

today. He challenged the limit of the human beings! Swimming, running and 

bicycling, those are accomplished by “superman” I think. That reminded me of a 

Taiwanese sport man Mr. Yang about 40 years ago. He got the silver, the second 



prize in the Olympics, who was the first Asian sport man won the prize in the 

Olympics. He’s the role model. 

30. After waving goodbye to Ane at the shuttle bus stop outside the museum, we 

took a walk in Zhishan Garden （至善園）near the museum, the quiet atmosphere 

and oriental view of the garden impressed Maria. There are two pounds with lots 

of fish and a small building where we could have the panoramic view of the 

breath-taking garden. She also pretended playing Chinese traditional instrument 

and it’s just so vivid that other tourists might think that the background music 

was played by a foreigner. That’s indeed a great memory. 

31. We went to National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial Hall and saw solemn guard- 

changing there. 

32. We and Maria counted the 89 steps of CKS memorial hall in Chinese and in 

Swedish respectively. 

33. She was curious about the relationship among the mainland China, America and 

Taiwan. Besides, she also wondered the change of the name of the Freedom 

Square and the debate between KMT and DPP. It seemed that she learned a lot of 

historical and political issues of Taiwan in National Chiang Kai-shek Memorial 

Hall. 

34. We chatted about the homosexuality issue and The Pride Festival, which is one 

of the biggest homosexual parades in Sweden. 

35. We talked about some famous movies now, such as Shutter Island and Inception. 

We told her that movies here are dubbed in English but the subtitles are in 

Chinese so she can still go to movie theaters to enjoy fantastic Inception. 

36. We waved Maria goodbye at Taipei Main Station at about 6 o’clock and she told 

us that it was a nice day. :） 

 

29/07/2010 

15. We gathered together at Taipei main station at 9 o’clock and met Maria and Ane’s 

new friend, Sophie, who is the medical exchange student of Fu Jen（輔仁）

Catholic University. 

16. We took the bus to the Yangmingshan National Park and headed to Cingtiankang

（擎天崗）directly. 

17. After hiking about one hour and enjoying the spectacular scenery there, we rested 

in a summer house and picnicked there. 

18. While we chatted and having our big lunch, including begles, bread, cherries, 

guavas, chocolates and cookies, a man about 60 years old in the summer house 

talked to us abruptly in somehow fluent English but in a strange accent. Boosting 

that he had been to 35 countries on his own and that he goes to Yangmingshan 



National Park everyday, he insisted that he could be our guide and led us to see 

the Jyuansih waterfall（絹絲瀑布）. Not waiting for our answer, he just said 

“follow me!” . Thus we ended our lunch time and followed that funny man, Mr. 

Huang. 

19. Mr. Huang then took us to his friend, Mr. Chang’s house around the waterfall. Mr. 

Chang was really friendly too. He invited us to his garden and enjoyed Taiwanese 

tea and Chinese birthday cakes（壽桃） there. Suddenly, Mr. Chang turned on the 

karaOK（卡拉 OK）, and played some traditional Taiwanese folk, like 四季春, 犁

牛歌, 高山青. Then Mr. Huang forced Maria, Ane and Sophie to sing an English 

song, and they sang a song called “the circle of life.” Well, what happened today 

was indeed extremely unexpected in our plan to go to Yangmingshan.（haha） 

20. We took bus to the famous and popular restaurant in Taiwan, Din-tai-fung（鼎泰

豐）, and arrived there at about 4 o’clock to have some dessert. 

21. We had steamed pork dumplings, fish dumplings, vegetable dumplings, shrimp 

dumplings and taro buns. They really loved the food there, especially the ginger 

soaked with sauce.（haha） 

 

01/08/2010 

7. Today is the date of Maria’s leaving. We gathered together on the first floor of 

their dormitory and then drove Maria and Ane to the airport.  

8. After arriving at terminal 1, we gave our farewell present and card to Maria. Maria 

felt really surprised and opened the present and the card immediately. While she 

read the card, she nearly burst out of tears and said she would read it later on the 

plane or she will cry out before departure. 

9. We accompany them to the customhouse, and it is the time for us to say goodbye. 

All of us became a little bit silent, in that it is hard for us to just keep smile and 

wave bye bye. We took a picture for all of us. Maria and Ane told us that we were 

really helpful and kind during their stay in Taiwan, and that they thanked us with 

all their hearts. They said that if we go to Denmark as an exchange student, the 

will definitely be our contact person. After reminding that we should keep in touch 

on facebook, we finally waved goodbye, waving our arms in the air until we could 

not see each other. 

 

4. 心得與感想（至少需六百字） 

    當初因為佳郡和朝鈞覺得 team 之中應該要有個台北人而想到了我，讓我有

了契機擁有這難得的經驗。從確定入選之後，在一次次說明會的引導下，我們進

行了無數次的小會議，討論著寄給 Maria 的信，應該寫些什麼，該怎麼用我們還

差得遠的英文，向她表達我們的期待、給她任何一些可以預覽台灣的機會，而不



會對他們即將生活一個月的這個小島一無所知。並且我們興奮的想著可以在週末

帶她到哪些地方去遊覽，如何在最短的時間內，把我們心中最美得臺灣，呈現出

來，成為她生命中一段美好的回憶。接機的那天，在等候她們下飛機的時候，心

情是暨期待又怕受傷害，會是怎麼樣一個人呢？能不能相處的好呢？她們真的還

沒出來嗎？會不會不小心錯過呢？直到她們出現在我們眼前，一切都真實了起

來。 

  與她們相處的過程中，交換了許多關於自己國家的資訊，也交換了許多成長

的經驗，像 Maria 其實是瑞典人，是為了讀醫學系才到丹麥唸書的，在瑞典，醫

學系的競爭更是激烈。不過問起為什麼想讀醫科，答案倒是和我們沒什麼不同：

Maria 是一直都以醫生為志向，Anne 則是考試分數差不多，就決定進醫科，和我

的情況很相似呢～而我也發現，她們平常都是走路或以腳踏車代步，並不會騎機

車，汽車的負擔大所以也不太開車，反觀台灣這個小小地國家，如滿天星斗的機

車和汽車，不免反思是否我們太過懶惰了呢？從健康與環保的方面來看，我們真

是差了一大截呢～而且她們也很喜歡運動，來到臺灣以後她們也積極的詢問我們

有沒有易達的運動中心或健身房、游泳池等，並且對於健行這樣的活動都相當有

興趣，害我不免有些羞愧哈哈～後來聽說 Maria 的運動鞋離奇消失，還是佳郡帶

她去警察局備案的，真是什麼事都不稀奇啊。雖然 Maria 沒有找回她的運動鞋，

但這絕對也是一次難得的經驗。 

  總覺得才去接機，生澀地向她們介紹著長庚醫院以及臺灣，轉眼間我們竟已

送她們回國了，站在機場，看著她們走進登機門，心裡實在有說不出的感慨，一

邊回想著這一個月以來，自己是否表現得夠好，有沒有讓臺灣在她們的心中留下

美好的印象呢？另一方面也對於兩個像姊姊一般的人就要離開了，內心泛起一陣

酸楚。腦中快速閃過與她們相處的許多片段，讓人忍不住感嘆光陰匆匆，似乎還

有些什麼，想讓她們知道的，想讓她們收藏在腦海中的，也已經來不及了。雖然

這段日子中，我有時無法參與她們的行程，並且為此遺憾不已，但感謝我的啪呢

佳郡和朝鈞，他們沒話說的能力和熱忱，讓我非常放心，Maria 一定會對臺灣人

的人情味感到印象深刻的！希望我們這一個月的接待，可以讓她們難忘臺灣的

好，而 Maria 與 Anne 無疑也在我心中，烙下不可磨滅的美好印記。 

5. 照片（需付解說文字） 



 
Maria 跟 CP 們在中正紀念堂的合照（左起 立慈、Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 

 

 

Maria 跟 CP 們在故宮的合照（左起 Maria、佳郡、朝鈞） 
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